
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TILBOKAFR? Senator Stephen If.
White addresses the senate on the silver
question Three of the Centralia train
robbers in custody . Bight ail ed and '25
wonnded in Wednesday nigh''s battle at Ro-
anoke, Va .. The negro who caused the
trouble lynched and his body cremated
Terrific explosion in a Pennsj lvanla coal

mine Terrific suffering of three ship

wrecked ssllors .. The yacht Valkyrie be-
lieved to be at the bottom of the sea ? The
race track war in New Jersey ended ...Mit-
chell agrees to fight Corbsti at Coney island.. Rio Janeiro thoroughly bombarded.. The
rebellion in Argentine fpresding ... The
California rate war d awing to a close ?

General news gleanings.

LOCAL AND MISQKLLANBOUS-A local
Evans and Sontag roba store Th» weataer
bureau's report of the crops Th 3 latest
about tbe gam:! and n-li laws . A suit to
test the validity of County Treasurer Flem-
ing's appolrjlment A startling influx of
unemploytd me i The Methodl*t comer-
ence Tho bicycle coolest ...A council
meeting The orange growert hear reports

from the various districts... The irrigation
congress to b} a success Something
about William Jlorehcid Williamson, who
recently ditd.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Binta Ana?Disconsolate wjol roes?Tho
IBJpervisors

River.ide?L hman Dyer acc'denlaily shot
by a companion.

Ban Bernardino?A prcb.ib'.e rnu d»r In
Lytle creek cation.

Pasadena?A marriage of no ahloj.

Phemdent Cleveland, in his carefully
studied address on the occasion of the
centennial oi the laying; of the corner-

stone of the national capitol, availed
himself of the opportunity to administer
what he doubtless considered a severe

rebuke to the senators and representa-
tives who disagree with his silver and
Chinese policy. He said that tbe cele-
bration tbey were then observing would
not be worth commemorating if the rep-
resentatives of the people should forget
the duty of legislating ou broad and dis-
interested principles instead of in behalf
of sectional selfish interests. What Cleve
land doubtless meant was that the rep-
resentatives of the west and tbe Pacific
coast as well as tbe south should consider
that the interests of Wall street were
national and paramount to the great
states that produce the actual wealth of
this country. But let us for a moment
admit that the action of the representa-
tives of the west and tbe south is sec-
tional. What of it? Do we send rep-
resentatives to congress for any other
purpose than to legislate in behalf of
the interests of their constituents and
of the particular sections they repre-
sent? Wall street patriotism is tbe
most selfish of all patriotism. Itknows
no south, it knows no west, it knows
its own selfish interests only. Tbe rest
af the nation is nothing to it but as a
feeder to its gold coffers?and Cleveland
is its prophet. Those staunch patriots
in congress who are doing all in their
power to save the country from a great
calamity, can well afford to be lectured
by the first president of the United
States who has had the audacity to sus-
pend laws which he did not approve.

Fishermen's Day at the world's fair
brought together a great raft of lovers
ofthe angling sport from all parts of the
United States. If the wonderful yarns
about wonderful catches and wonderful
experiences swapped that day could
have been reported, tbey would have
made a book of amazing interest. It
would have been altogether unnecessary
to have vouchers for the truth of the
tales of the raconteurs, for everybody
knows tbat this class of stories are al-
ways true, however improbable tbey
may appear to the matter-of-fact men
who never go a-fiehing. Peter was
capable of denying his Mooter, but we
warrant yon he never told a fish story
tbat was not the frozen truth. We re-
member but one story on the subject of
miraculous catches that over gave us
pause, and that was about the wonder-
ful experience of Mayor Rowan in a
trouting expedition to the head of San
Gabriel cation. Tbe mayor was trout-
ing with fine tackle and a rod and
reel. He had a very long lino and
let it out at a place whero the
Stream rounded a point some diatance
Below him. He feit a bite us bis hook
'was going cut of sight, but it was a light
one. Another bite shortly after waa a
littlestronger. He kept on paying out
line from hia reel, and every time he
taughtened it up ho fsit another and a
stronger bite. At last ha commenced to
reel in, when be found that he had aa
immense trout .fast ?the largest ever
seen in those waters. When the great
fish was baulsd in itwaa found tbe hock

was fastened to a very small trout,which
bad been swallowed by a larger one, and
that by a still larger one, which in turn
had been gulped down by one of greater
dimensions, until the "sockdologer,"
that was at last landed, had gobbled up
fivofishes, each within a larger fish, and
the mayor came away with a beautiful
mess of the finny tribe, all canght in one
haul of his line. That the etory is true
goes without saying, but we were com-
pelled to take it under advisement be-
fore we conld thoroughly digest it. We
have our doubts about any more wonder-
ful or veracious fish story than Tommy
Rowan's having been recounted in Chi-
cago on Fishermen's Day.

A HYPOCRITICAL FINANCIAL MOVEMENT

While everything in the neighborhood
of Mr. Cleveland's residence, whether in
Gray Gables or in Washington, undoubt-
edly contains tbe most exquisite acces-
sories of modern luxury, there are thru-
sands, tens of thousands aud hundreds
of thousands ?nay, millions?of house-
holds where this is not tbe case.
There are a great many persons in the
United States who accept Grover Cleve-
land as the M plus ultra of human kind.
We hope they are right, although we are
constrained to say that we do not believe
they are.

Many of tbe most sagacious people
who inhabit the American continent to-
day believe tbat Mr. Grover Cleveland,
the president of the United States, is
head over ears in a conspiracy with
Wall street to establish a worse than
medieval slavery in what was at one
time a free county, and which, at its
worst, bad only at any time a few mil-
lion enslaved niggers.

The Herald would certainly not like
to accept such a result as tbe outcome
of an heroic party which had success-
fully resisted an attempt to reduce to
satrapies the commonwealths of the
south. The (treat American people
would have achieved a poor result if all
that could be said of an epic movement
was that, a'ter having freed four million
niggers, they had really enslaved sev-
enty million people, white and black.

The truth is that the modern move-
ments of finance are so intricate that
only one man in a hundred understands
their true significance. To the experi-

enced eye, when the monocrats ?dis-
honest to tbe center of their souls ?be-
gan to bellow for an "honest dollar"
there was trouble ahead. These people
do not now, nor did they ever, desire an
honest dollar. What they wanted waa
a system of finance in which they could
juggle with the dollar, and do the thim-
blerig act of "now you ccc it aud now
you don't."

When, in pursuance of a policy that
waa designed to give the "white metal"
a show, the Bland bill provided, in 187S,
for an honest silver dollar, Wall atreet
ignored thiß honest dollar. It was the
dollar of the constitution and cf tbe
fathers. Iv addition to its tiat, legal
tender value, it had a great intrinsic
value. Ivfact, this intrinsic value was
really at par with gold, and all that was
needed to make it so, and to keep it so,
was a patriotic acceptance of this oin.

From the moment this coin was issued
Wall street announced that it would
have nothing to do with it. The policy
of the treasury department wai then,
and haa been since, to decry the silver
dollar. Itwas announced tbat the peo-
ple would not have it?that they would
not accept it as money.

This was an unconscionable and in-
famous lie, which is understood with
special force by persons who have gone
from the Pacific coast to the east in late
years. Anyone who has undertaken to
pass gold once in tbe east, bailing from
California, has noticed with what dis-
trust the yellow metal was looked upon,
while silver was readily taken without a
word.

There are living in the east today myr-
iads of people who have never seen a
twenty dollar gold piece, and to whom
this sight of a silver dollar or a silver
half dollar has been a harbinger of joy.

Only theselfißh rapacity of Wall atreet
has today prevented the United States
from being the center of the most happy
and prosperous people on the footstool.

LIFT THEM UP TENDERLY.

The people of Los Angeles are setting
today the result of the policy inaug-
urated in Wall street, which is to wreck
the fair laud of tbe United' States in the
interest of Wall street in New York and
Lombard street in London. Night be-
fore last seventy-five persons arrived
from the etato of Colorado on the line of
the Southern California railway. When
tbe train pulled in at Mojave there were
more that twice this number, but the
remainder went north. Tbe railway
company had given orders that these
people should be allowed to seek some
place in which they might hope to pro-
cure bread to assuage their hunger.
Whero there was an occasional "tough"
in the crowd, most of them were honest
miners. There were at least a dozen in
tbe lot that were worth the whole of
Wall street, lock, stock and barrel. We
very much regret that they were treated
?at least some of them were?as tramps
by the aristocratic officials of Los Ange-
les. Last night three hundred more of
these hard working men passed Mojave,
one-half of whom willbe in Los Angeles
today. It would be a crime to treat
these bard working men as criminals.
The enlightenment of the age forbids it.
.Moat of there are just as good men as
Attorney-General Olney, Comptroller
Eckels, and, pause while we say it,
Grover Cleveland. The magnificent
commonwealth which they were instru-
mental in developing, has really con-
tributed more than the Empire state of
New Yorkin standing oil* the balance of
trade between tbe United States and
foreign nations in the last decade. Re-
membering the magnificent office which
Colorado has performed in its brief
membership of this union, we feel
like exclaiming, "lift them up
tenderly, treat them with care." these
wreckß of a policy so called Dsmorjratic,
that would never have approved itself
to Jackson or any other opponent of an

in3oiont monocracy. Let us care for

these victims of « policy that seeks to
dismantle the west; and, above all, let
us not mistake misfortune for crime.
Whatever crime there may be in it, and
there is much, must be sought within
the shadow of the national capitol, the
more'a tbe pity!

Tub condition of affaire at Rio de
Janeiro must be truly frightful. Ex-
pecting at any moment a bombardment
from the rebel fleet, tbe people are kept
in a constant state of panic. It is evi-
dent from the news that reaches us that
tbe Pixotto government has played its
best cards and lost, and that the revo-
lution has the upper band everywhere
excepting in tbe camp of tbe falling
president. Why a fine' city like Rio
should be compelled to stand a bom-
bardment for the sake of a lost cause, is
more than we can understand. The
powers should intervene and insist npon
the surrender of the city. It is one of tbe
most humiliating things Americans have
had to stand, tbat at this cardinal con-
juncture every first-class nation except
tbe United States ia wellrepresented in
Rio by naval vessels. We have not a sin-
gle warship there, and tbe Charleston
that should have touched at Rio
touched at Montevideo. The naval
show in New York harbor brought
our best vessels to that exhibition
from all quarters, with the result that
our interests have been neglected at
Samoa, Nicaragua, Rio Janeiro and other
points where we should have had war
vessela during important crises that have
arisen. In the desire of government to
make a theatrical spectacle of the Email
fleet at our command, we have permit-
ted the naval powers of Europe to di-
minish our preßtige with peoples who are
greatly impressed by a formidable ex-
hibition of naval strength.

Many of the successful boomers on
the Cherokee strip are leaving their
claims and returning to the "white set-
tlements." The land inside the strip
dnes not appear near so desirable or fer-
tile sb it did from the outside. It glit-
tered in the distance but proved base
metal at closer view. The promised
iand seemed to have turned into an or-
chard of Dsad sea apples on close inspec-
tion. No doubt there are soma portions
of the strip tbat will make good homes,
but tbe inferior land far excaeds the
desirable. The reservations in severalty
made to the Indians doubtless took
from tbe strip the beat locations on the
whole tract. This ia about "the last of
the Wampanoaga," as far as tbe avail-
able land held by the government to
give away to settlers. It is not many
years Bince we could truthfully boast
"that Uncle Sam was rich enough to
give us all a farm." But he has been
so prodigal in his gifts to corporations
that aa a landholder he doesn't amount
to much now. The arid lands willcome
next in order for settlement in tbeir
extenaiveness.

SOCIETY

An event which has been looked for-
ward to with tbat degree of interest
which only social favorites excite, was
consummated last evening in tbe wed-
ding of Dr. Charles H.Walker of New-
York to Mrs. Lilian Powers, at the
bride's residence on Lincoln avenue,
South Pasadena. Promptly at tbe ap-
pointed hour, 7:30, to the sweet strains
ofa wedding march by Lohengrin, exe-
cuted by Mies Irma Bunker, the bridal
party entered tbe parlor, preceded by
the ushers, Mr. H. P. Earle and Mr. A.
11. Nettleton, where under an arch of
roses and trailing vines they were met
by the Rev. A. W. Bunker, who in a
most impressive manner spoke the words
which blended their liven in one.

Tbe bride was tastefully attired in a
cream faille eilk, made en train, with
fullpuff sleeveß, sleeves and trimmings
on bodice being faced with light pink
velvet.

The grounds presented a fairy-like
appearance, softly illuminated with Jap-
anese lanterns. The floral decorations
were beautiful. White and pink roses
held sway in the double parlors, while
the prevailing color in tbe dining room
was yellow. The sitting room was
artistic and unique iv cattails and red
roses.

A short time was spent in congratula-
tions and pleasant conversation, when
refreshments were served, after which
Dr. and Mrs. Walker departed on the
9:30 train on a short trip.

Mra. Powers is well and favorably
known here and in Pasadena na tbe
charming and accomplished daughter of
Mrs. Stella B. Chandler.

Dr. Walker is a recent graduate of the
college of physicians and surgeons in
New York city. Although a atranger
here he has made many friends and has
a bright future b9fore him. The beat
wishes of a host of friends for their fu-
ture happiness go with them. After en
absence of a coupleof weeks tbey willbe
"at home" on the 11th and 18th of Oc-
tober.

The presents were numerous and
costly.

Only the relatives and most intimate
friends were preeent, among them be-
ing Rev. and Mrs. Hunker. Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Warner. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rust,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harden, Prof, and
Mrs. J. D. Graham, Mr. A. H. Nettle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lockwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gardner, Mrs. A. M.
Bardwell, Mies Gertrude Pike, Mr. C.
D. Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young,
MiBBFlorence Young, Miss E. Dnnlap,
Mr. H. R. Earle, Miss Irma Hunker.
From Los Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.
Field, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.Stone, Mr.
nncl Mrs. Dodo Wiebers, Mrs. Ellen M.
Warner, Mr. E. Wattoon, Major and

Mrs. H. N. Rnst. From Compton: The
Misses Myrtle and Leille Edwards.

Tbe regular weekly meeting of the
Bohemian club was held last evening at
the etndio of O. Stewart Taylor.

Quite a large gathering of society was
preaent and many new namee were
added to the membership Hat.

The entertainment consiated of dra-
matic recitals and music. Miss Naomi
Alfrey commanded the rapt attention
of her audience in that humorous recita-
tion, Engaged. Mr. Moody gave, with
good effect, a recitation, and Cap Demp-
sey's Speech ; and Mrs. Sanders favored
tbe Bohemian "clement with a march
from Chopin, which was brilliantly ex-
ecuted on the 70-year-old piano. Mr.
Barre favored the "brethren" with a
song.

The entertainment closed with a so-
cial dance, which was heartily enjoyed
by the visitors, many Doing strangers in
the city, amongst which were noticed
Miaa Oharloite Millerof St. Paul, Minn.;
Mra. and Miaa Alfrey, the Misses Cul-
len. Longley, Pinkham, Stead, Simpson
and Lloyd, and Mesera. Robinson, Jones,
Han by. Pike, Adams, Watson, Philippe
and Taylor.

A number of ladies of literary incli-
nation, in search of amusement and
profit combined, have organized them-
selves into a Shakespeare club and will
hold weekly sessions during the coming
winter. Hamlet is tbe play to be first
undertaken, and the work will be under
the direction of Mra. Kate Topper Gal-
pin. Htidaon'e and Rolfe'a editions of
Shakespeare's playa are to be used as
text books, but club members will be
held to the duty of overhauling private
bookshelves and ransacking the public
library in the search for additional au-
thorities.

#*»
A social will be given in the Y. M. C.

A. Hall tonight, when a special pro-
gramme willbe given.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ayers of Ventura
are enjoying their honeymoon in Los
Angeles, where tbey will remain for sev-
eral days. ,

e»-cj
? ? 'Justice Seaman left for Chicago yes-

terday oc a months' vacation.
Coroner Cates left yesterday on a

three-weeks' vacation, to be spent in the
east.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wagner of Basal,
Switzerland, are guests of the West-
minster.

G. R. Meyer of Harmony haa sent an
80-pound watermelon to the chamber of
commerce.

F. B. Devine, a prominent com mis*
sion man and fruit shipper of Riverside,
is in the city.

Edward A. Carson has invented a very
ingenious squirrel trap, on which he is
taking out a patent.

W. L. Hobbs has returned from Ari-
zona, where he has been pumping dry
with bis Golden Gate engine.

A. C. Bilicke,proprietor of the Hollen-
beck hotel, returned yesterday from a
abort business trip to San Frauct°co,

Mr. F. B. Sprague of Dallas, Tex., is
at Mr. J. F. Jenkin's residence, on
Adams street. He intends making his
home in Lob Angeles.

T. H. B. Chamblin, organizer of the
general orange growers' association ol
Southern California, is in the city. He
has great hopes of the ultimate success
of the organization.

M. B. Johnson, formerly ofLouisville,
Ky., but now one of the most lucceeeful
and energetic traveling men on the
coast, witb headquarters at Ptockton,
is passing a few days in tbe city.

James H. Rhodes, advance agent for
the Nutmeg Match, whicb abows here
next week, ia in tbe city. Mr. Rhodea
thinks that this is a very beautiful city
and feels confident of bis company re-
ceiving good patronage while here.

NOBTHEaN PACIFIC AFFAIRS.

Directors In Session In New York.
Pledged Securities.

New Yoke, Sept. 21. ?At a meeting of
the directors of the Northern Pacific thiß
morning a resolution was adopted Bet-
ting forth the side of the caso of the
present management in connection with
the recent call for proxies by tbe opposi-
tion interest.

Tbe committee appointed to receive
proxies has submitted the following
names to be supported for tbe director-
ate: Johnston Livingston, Charleß B.
Wright. Charlemagne Tower, jr., G. H.
Houcbtaling, R. C. Mastin, C. T. Bar-
ney, T. F. Oakes, William Bull, J. B.
Williams, J. B. Harding and William
R. Merriam. The names of two other?,
necessary to complete the ticket, willbe
presented in tbe near future.

The directors have issued a circular to
tbe preferred and common stockholders,
reciting the condition of the road under
their management. Tbe directors agree
tbat a receivership is tho best way of
protecting tbe property during tbe pres-
ent depression of business.

Mu.wAi'KEK, Sept. 21.?The Northern
Pacific receivers stated in court today
tbat the holders of securities given as
collateral to secure the floating debt
willnot release theso securities and take
receivers' certificates.

Judge Jenkins granted tbe petition of
the Northern Pacific receivers to have
tbe order for the issuance of receivers'
certificates modified, becauao some New
York holders of securities refuted to
take the certificates unless made to ma-
ture AprilIst instead of September Ist.
The court ordered the issuance ol 13,400,-
--000 certificates to be known as series A,
and $1,600,000 series B, all to be taken
at once.

Boxing; Revived In San Francisco.
New York, Sept. 21.?1n a letter from

Otto C. Fiuto, received today at tne
office of a Bporting paper, it was stated
that an effort was being made lo revive
boxing in San Francisco, and tbat Peter
Maber, champion of Ireland, and Joe
McAuliffof San Francisco would moot
in a four-round contest in a day or two.

Yesterday, Yesterday.

The books ol the Adams-street Homestead
Tract No. 2 w,ra opened yesterday. Obtain
prospectus qnlctly: 138 lots, $10 a mi.nib,
without interest. I'rlca $235. Maps showinu;
the tlx large residences, broa.l avenues, eto ,
now ready. Southern California Laid Co., 230
North Maiu St.

Grind Mtillliary*> in ~.
Mrs. C. Dosoh will show the finost pattern

hat i and uove'.tie* ever di<p ayed la this c ly,
Li.'.ki, call ir.diy anl aturd.iy, Cept. 2-d
and 23J, it 230 i. oprlnitst.

A THIRST FOR BLOOD SATISFIED
The Uoanoke Mob Accomplishes

Its Purpose.

Negro Smith Lynched and His Body
Cremated.

Eight Men Killed and Twenty-five Se-
verely Wounded In Wednesday

Night's Hattle-The Mayor or
the Town Hiding;.

By the Associated Press.
Roanoke, Va., Sept 21.?The negro

Thomas Smith, who assaulted Mis.
Henry Bishop last night, was lynched
this morning. After last night's fatal
encounter with the militia tbe mob con-
tinued to search for the negro. They
found the place where be had been se-
creted, took him from a policeman and
hanged and shot him in tbe residence
part of tbe city.

Coroner Gray and a jury repaired
early to the scene of the lynching, and
after viewing tbe body returned a ver-
dict that tbe negro came to his death at
the hands of persons unknown to them.
After the inquest officers were ordered
to take charge of the body, but a surg-
ing mass of men assembled and would
uot let them touch it. A coal cart pass-
ing near by waa pressed into service and
the body was thrown into it. It was
then hauled to Mayor Trout's residence,
it seemingly being the intention to bury
it in his front yard. At this moment
Rev. Campbell appeared and dissuaded
them from carrying: out the plan.

Then they took tbe body to the edge
of the river to burn it. Fences were
tora down, store boxes taken and some
one with un axe cut down several cedar
trees near by. The diy wood was laid
in a large pile, and on tbe heap the ne-
gro's body waa laid. On tori of all
eed.tr boughs were thrown, and then,
just before touching the match, two gal-
lons of coal oil was poured over all. A
match waa touched to it and tbe flames
shot'rapidly up.. It was an awful sight.

Itwas not long before the crowd dis-
persed, but all morning men, and some-
times an occasional womau, were seen
going toward tbe place of burning. All
remaining of Smith at noon waa a few
ashes and here and there a bone, but
the fire was atill burning. All those
standicg around said it should burn till
there was not a vestige left.

Owing to a bitter feeling and threats
against Mayor Trout and Captain Bird
of the militia, tbey have left town. Ex-
citement is running high. More trouble
ie feared.

Only nine were killed last night, as
follows: S. A. Urick, William Sheets,
O. W. Whi linger, J. B. Tyler, George
White, W. E. Hall, W. Jones, John
Mills,George Settle.

A number were very severely wound-
ed ; several are likely to die.

Mayor Trout, was wounded in the
foot, was carried: to the Ponce de Leon
hotel, but owing to the threats of the
mob, be was removed from there to the
country, where he stillis.

Acting Mayor Buckner assumed con-
trol and suspended the chief of police
and several officers.

The coroner's jury was in ae.-eiin all
day investigating the cause of the trag-
edy, but has not completed i's labore.

The town is quiet tonight. The streets
are almost deserted.

Eight men were killed and 36 injured
last night.
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I I fit, it cleanses, purifies
f? """"'EI and invigorates the whole
i B system. AllBlood, Skin,
| """'j and Scalp Diseases, from

a a corflmon blotch of
|aa ?una eruption to the worst

I Scrofula, are cured by it.
IL 1 For Salt-rlieum, Tetter,

fij Eczema, Erysipelas,
W fl Boils, Carbuncles, Sore

Eyes, Cjoitcr or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged Glands, Tumors,
and Swellings, it's a remedy that
nothing can equal.

The " Discovery" is a concen-
trated vegetable extract, and equal-
ly good for adults or children.

It's the cheapest one too. With
thi.'t, you pay only for the (jood you
get. llet'use worthless substitutes.

CAMPBIiXITS-ALIFORNIA
URIOS.

Tr»4. SBETHRGRK.T

"DHDfKAWALL^"
\>i':' Mta****Th *Only Om Ever Seen in
RjffirW mt- A"gele«?Riror than
HRw, m ttie Jnonster.

Indian and Mexican
fflß Curiosities-.

E Sliel's,.Mffscs and
"?\u25a0V/ir California- Novelties.

BIG DISCOUNTS IS OPALS
AND OTHER GOODS

CAMFBELL'STURIO STORE,
i)-81y 325 South Spring St.

nsO c#?--aQ Child 'sPIa *Lt*-J £ \ xOOv \h J
_ ?washing with

\ i ear^ne - Every-
ix^^v*^*^12 thing that makes

j I '{\ »t hard work is
I' jL J* \ | >\ taricn away.

11l AY / } \V\
Everything that

rub, rubbing about
it. It's absolutely safe.

Remember that, if you've had your clothes eaten, frayed cr
ravelled by cheap imitations. Pearline is a? cheap as any-
thing can be that i3safe. It costs no more at the start thai. .
common soap--and it saves money from the minute yd:* start 'with it.
?\u25a0?\u25a0»», . Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.

Ko\xro " tiiis is as 5001 gs " or " the ss>m ~ a Pe *r« :,u: " lT 's'1 M%. . yy CLA FALSE?rvnrline is never peddled, if yo-.r grower studs
you an imitation, be honest? und it*vi. 327 lAMBS PYi.2, New York.

'. 1 \u25a0 -V? \u25a0 ~ \u25a0» L I.

Main Office, 135 West First.

BEST EQmPPKD LAUNDRY

OKO. I). BETTa. EDW.D.BILENT.

THE SILENT & BETTS CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

-HSPEOIAL-K-
-FOR SALE?Broadway, west side, tbe third lot south of new brick ho lding

southwe»t corner Seventh street, with good 7-room cottage, being No. 727 Broad-
way; house nowrented; valued at $2000; insured for $1500; lot 61r 160 to alley.
Price $225 per front foot. Terms, only part cash, but no trade can be considered.
Further particulars of

THE SILENT & BETTS COMPANY, Agents,
N.K. OORNWR SRCONH ST. AND BROADWAY. T.O*

1 !nrJ? 1 - ?"" ' '

Isf*Saww% MANHOOD RESTORED;'???"''
m ?rj talirer cures all nervousness or diseases of tlieKouerutlw organs,
fm <Sf tSr ZS? <S such as: Lost Manhood, Nleeplt-KMnt-Ht). Tired»>ccl-
\k\ ,V) I<a Vl ln«. s'aiii* In tho slack, Helilllfy.IMmplex, Hrad-
V, h2mJ \i orhcticmtnal XljrhtlyKinl»*ioii»,linpo-
\ \ '\u25a0BSV tenry, Itcnpondeney, Varicocele, Premalnrencss
>C J V. ~f and Vonstlpatlon. Cures where all else fails. The doctor

haB riiscoverod tho active prlnciplo on which the Vitality ol tho
BEFORE AND aFTEB sexual apparatus is depeuricut.
The rnnson whysufferers are not cured by pbvslrl.nis ami ojedlelnps Is beennsr over fO per rent

'are troubled with Proxtatllla, for whli '.i CuPII>EXE Is tpeohly known remedy to euro tin cunj-
plaint without an operation A wrltlcn lloarantw to Mftiml , I.r. money ifa permanent eai ?\u25a0 Is

BO' effected l,v the use of six boxes. «1.00 ft box. Rlx forfW. Hem! for clrcll'ar and lesUmonlals.
Address UAVOLHEDItINISCO.. I.O. lloxao~o, Han I'raut.uiv,Cal /V.*«.«? 1-31

0. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.. AMCSEJIJJNTS.

NEW LO* 4NUILII>«-Htt*Tk!K.
(Under dlrecttoa ol Al. Hayw.»n .1

11. 0. VVVATT,Manage.
?

two nights only,

Monday and Tuesday. St*pt. IS & 2;>

Iwitnessed "A Nut jieg Match" In Paa!
and was delighted with tho performance.

?1* fIL»V ! .1' CHAU.SCaY l)Kl'«W.

(ii.OBIOUS BSD LILTER E/T!:-T!
GBEATEST OF SEN'iATIONiI

Jacob Litt and Thomas H. Davis Present T helr
Latest Acquisition, tha 'Enteru.ulug Com-
eoy Drama,

A Nutmeg Match!
A Oharscter Study of Rural Lite in Oeihietl-
cut, written by Wm. Hawor'.h. anho o: I'i.e.
Ensign With ail in startling, reti'xilo and
picturesque fccenlc and m.oha'il'ra efT ci \u25a0, i-i-
-clitlug th« soj'-attrrlnii, puis* <iii Kadi r s'
I'lL-DRfVINr, dCENE! It b als hem al -
a mon l«r plle-dilver. run b/HbigH'o»ro n-
glne, operated by a sllillfill-up n. or. I"an Wtl
in ml bast. All o'her ,n o*l.ed N.aga a:-a .1-

tlona mo now le'cgvel i'HO ? bt'v <, ? * 'ie
summit of realism at la t Sun \u25ba"IB l» r >'\u25a0

mounted.

QAitr.YLis t/KrKtfii.fc.fi

MUSIC SCHOOL,
Y.M.C.A.B'lding.S Broidvva/

',#\u25a0..
outs for tho Ana'yji of p no ?lAV'se.ti

V Udo?ol great c 1 ucn.l?! *v,»n I ids I'M'~f innslr. and AinatMi'-s- V-1 iV A U 'j V
ARTE S )'« aI i o'Ju Ua.lig. ut.g.-. r
tember 30 h.

AOMIS I0>", 50 CENT.'.
9-22 lm

TUtIV HXCIIANOK.
\\6% So itli ?.?t n r itr»,t.

C. £. J. B ivU*«f*
iJtfl.-* lo atritviod lo IS"1 ' \u25a0 \u25a0'

lii.v they h.ivo opoue 1 ->i.

Old Turf Exehangt,
AT 1 Wi i. nl' «?»., i ? ~,

Adjoinin i.lv »a Ie ?i li itl'..
? * *Tbe great racing evo it< at all ! i ? i>rl:tclp*l

points East will im nit-d. si ad « '?>-< \u25a0»!
horse Ue<h am iho puliuc 11 ~ luf ii a i re-
spectfully invite! ,o aii>n'. no d odi< \u25a0vill
be given on all mi eveiit , and a ml d" rap- 1
lion given ou sTjry rats-. ~-JJ , q ,
rplIKPAHCH,
X B.s*. C >r. .Spring md F ra' s'.s.

i.udiu 'AUtranCdOn ri.-at It.

AI'TRACTION XX fX .0 il!>I > Ar? V,
The Winter Cone.?« Sua in nadir re ider-

rh'p of

MISS PAULIVA KLAUS
Has been Intuarur-i'.ed w t]i f corps ot abli

SPECIAL (ia\ND OMOERT.
A FUL', OKOH.'.bTaA.

Every nieht and Wedno day and Paurfls.j
matinee. Conoert evjry ecenlag fom7:3ott
12.

The finest Cimmer.ri.il Lunch in tie Miy.
Meala a la carte at all huure. U 7

A TIIXETIC I'AKK.
FlRjr ANNUAL MEET

UOUTHBRN CALIFORNIA DIVI lON, L A W.

BICYCLE RACES.
ATHLETIC PARK, Siturday, ccpt. TO, 2 p.m ,

Mondxr Oct. a. ADMI8;I N, fOc.
AGRICULTURAL PAKIC, I'uesdsy, .»it 3?2.1

MiloTcam Raco for Challenge S.lver Cup.
AD 418 lON, 25 CKNib.

No loafing races will be p srmitted.
The prises cjLßist in pert of Uurlght Grand

Slano, high grade Blcyoio, tilver Cup', Dia-
mond Plus, Stop wvtvb, No. 3 Kodak, Medals,
etc.

'The Upright Grand Piano la from the liuaio
House of Durant & Spier, 233 8. Upring st.


